
* iPad 
http://www.apple.com/ipad/

* Compare iPad models
http://www.apple.com/ipad/compare/

* iPad - iOS 
http://www.apple.com/ipad/ios/

* iOS 6 - iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch get 200+ new 
features.
http://www.apple.com/ios/whats-new/

* iPad - iCloud 
http://www.apple.com/ipad/icloud/

* iCloud - Keep your documents up to date everywhere.
http://www.apple.com/icloud/features/documents.html

* iCloud - Learn how to set up iCloud on all your devices
http://www.apple.com/icloud/setup/

* iCloud - Find your missing Apple device
http://www.apple.com/icloud/features/find-my-iphone.html

* iPad - Built-in apps 
http://www.apple.com/ipad/built-in-apps/

* iPad - From the App Store 
http://www.apple.com/ipad/from-the-app-store/

* iWork - Pages, Numbers, and Keynote for iOS 
http://www.apple.com/apps/iwork/

* iMovie
http://www.apple.com/apps/imovie/

* iPhoto
http://www.apple.com/apps/iphoto/

* GarageBand
http://www.apple.com/apps/garageband/

* iPad in Business 
http://www.apple.com/ipad/business/

* Apple Education -- Learning with iPad
http://www.apple.com/education/ipad/

* Accessibility
http://www.apple.com/accessibility/

* Support - Accessibility 
http://www.apple.com/support/accessibility/

* Accessibility Resources
http://www.apple.com/accessibility/resources/

* Special Education
www.apple.com/education/special-education

* Education - Resources - Teachers and Administrators
http://www.apple.com/education/resources

* Education - Resources - Information Technology 
http://www.apple.com/education/it

* Education Apps
http://www.apple.com/education/apps/

* iTunes U
http://www.apple.com/education/itunes_u

* iBooks Textbooks for iPad
http://www.apple.com/education/ibooks-textbooks/

* iBooks Author 
http://www.apple.com/ibooks-author/

* App Store Volume Purchase Program
http://www.apple.com/itunes/education/

* iRig (iPhone/iPod touch/iPad guitar interface adapter)
http://www.ikmultimedia.com/products/irig/

* iKlip (microphone stand adapter for iPad)
http://www.ikmultimedia.com/products/iklip/

* Castiv TAB STATION (mic stand adapter for iPad)
http://www.castiv.com/shop/tab-station-en

* SynthStation49 Keyboard Controller for iPad
http://www.akaipro.com/synthstation49

* nanoSERIES2 Slim-line USB-MIDI Controllers
http://www.korg.com/nanoseries2

* Kanex ATV Pro (HDMI to VGA Adapter w audio, iPad & 
iPad 2 mirroring with Airplay to Apple TV)

http://www.kanexlive.com/atvpro

http://store.apple.com/us/product/H9139VC/A/kanex-
atv-pro-hdmi-to-vga-adapter-with-audio-support
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